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LENGTHY SESSION

ENDS PREPARATION

llhixlr Spend Practice IVrio.l in IVrfVriini: VUi
Ilatkfirtd Mn.l' l'p of Kli.. Miller. Dunn

Ami Mathi Sc .M- -t Junior.

UKSKRVK IN LINK APPKAKS LACKIM.

Passing Frulurm Workout Willi Malliis Doinjr Slclhr
$orii- - at hnnppinp; Dunn Hun Ijrom Punt

I'ormution .Making tiood Yitrdajro.

Choppy Rhode nI hi crew of frrT,..
hrougli a snappy woiknut y.sti v it!

ahi'VO Inril'lT Tin' piv:n'. n'm!.

fir tl.i'ir ruluiowin nixl r
!ion he showul "P for practice nith 'hr-

mlr of rlovei

tlio

Most of practice va pU I

perfecting plays, wth the freh- - . aI
ran second team the receiving AV fi , Jtend. The plays were working con- - 4 fJ ft
-- aently for long gains. Tho back- - V I SV
rid was composed of Uoby. Mil-- (jtl

rvr.rev nd fames saw service
rp line utaited with Nesnuth and

urWop end. Kogetty and i:iy
iakles. Witt und ' Hul'io.--t
S'lnrOs. aDd Ownw.'ki ventev

Good P.rifrve Available.
Martin we- - ha. k in Hie lineup At

ri j. fcflftr a sh'irt vacation tlue to
.yjtty. Hi will see servire. Satur- -

lnv liecaure he if aopt l r"'nS
uon pass. For the n:i t part,
'h-vp- will n-- t have . re-n- -e

"rnatenal h thought he
jro.nc to h'-- hi't they will he

..no "enough. K.":'lc his rpj-iila-
r

r.e he til have Martin. V. Uu-- :
t,i. Swanaon snd t.Hnnian i5ls;

.Voo'dward. Nettlin.an and Allison.
t.n-x:e.- : lamer and Harmon.
KuaMs. and Lcf.'el srd SandaW.

r;-.iEi- ; P':- - 'O' n

evKienc .u... fumiuc i
i that witnessea anoiner romcinms ucw umiv.

,n catchir.g tb bail. Mathis ' Vanderbilt is
i tr, - havinir the most m:c

it compicUns the pas plays
,Sveral times he earned the !.
nat the secondary on passes.

'UrJi waa puiiin some of Cln:r
.- inff '.vh-i- he too: tne

on punt formation then 'Coach "Biff takes
wi with it.

Miller Goes We.ll.
nt Orcnha rarriefiiii n ii."u . I . 1 ouick i open-ri- pias

?vr?J long gains. He
,,iore cla.u. than a.ny f.f the other

hen it comes to backl.ig the
' ne lijr.v times l be second team

.c opened goo-- ho!s. end Miller

chirged in to stop the man carry -

th baJI fir no gain,
flvidentlv holos a !"t of

.r.prt for the parr.ng same amJ

uariv half an hour w.n spent in
the defense for parses.

'sh system is well worked out. as
.t appeared I hat there were r.o

in tr logical ternlo:y
or th reception of passes. The

'.-r-lei calls the plas as r'e ex- -

en'e them. a.rd the nvn sh-.f- i o

.'jcr posiUor.B Kven the ?iisrd

.i.o,i back in order cover up tho
rir.3:nj,' territory.

Cold Aids Practice.
The few spectators thai Graved

:he cold to watch the practice
not decide vhether it was

he cold or the thoughts of the
-- eme that male the men move

riAppily. Regardless of the wea-'he- r

the men were showing plenty
or fight. FM'eryhody sexmerj to be
laying with vigor, and that
rnaJtes for real

Head line coach, Captain Leh--na- n

haa assembled one real lire,
,nd no one knows it better thai;
.'ie second team. They charge hard
vid fast, with plenty of action.
! aptain Lehman had them prac-'lo- c

what the Nebraska team did

gainst the team last Sat-

urday .that is to get under the op-

posing line. The 'submanr.e'
charge is what this type of defen- -

direction

men
left Angles

upset for
CVclone

the

takes now short roand- -

ing off process. The coachs
atisfled me men

about at their peak.

o- -

it is

The athlelic is ex-

pecting fairly good sized crowd
hand, as it ia printing pro-gram- a

for game. Selleck esti-

mates the fifteen
and.

FOUR TEAMS REMAIN

IN SOCCER LEAGUE

Matches Friday Determine
- Finalists Who Meet

. Next Week.

Finalist the lntrfratraity
foccer tournament the uaiver-sit-y

named Fri-

day
campu
when the four surviving

teams race compete, it was
announced today from the
of Rudolph Vogelcr, director
Intramural athletics

Tau Kappa Eprflon. winner
league one. will meet Tau
Delta team, champion of league
four, of the semifinal
games. tilt win staged
field o ciock. Sigma

t

Phi, league two title and
Delta Upsilon, best league three,
meet the other semifinal en-

counter. wil be played at the
sama hour field two. the Stew-
art tract. The game the
tourney played next week.

Qridders On EFogerBaOe
IflVA dips
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A the Cornhutker football
eleven takes a Saturriay off this
week, many great football classics
flood the ataoe the gridiron
world. In tie nouth many out- -

standing battles while the
game Ann Ar-

bor on" of the highlights the
east. The Army-Illinoi- s

Urbana another important clash,
listed for this week. Traveling
westward for the second time in
histoty. the Harvard team is ex
pected regularfortunefans 1926

Yorkr...- -
"las

oM diinuiiy .'ijh.
crowd while
knock off Genroia Tech. Yale
meets Maryland in what

another victory for the Eli. The
Yile bowl will be host another
large crowd Saturday as well
the stadium Urbana

all a r.J Jones bis

up

:.

one
Th

one

Army vaani nirrv i.u'jnc
eleven. "Red" Cagle. the ghost

the Army gridiron, will the
feature attraction
Poirt-lllin- l clash

time

Two

must

Hire

than

with

show

Intra-Mur-

andwhat "e
the and push

19.10 The have
come

trip and
the up yoiiraelf.

timeof the
sport ooara moeung

Games following,vu, put
which will be different

type than another
iniergf rtiona; elevea will
hooked for the middle sea-
son. U is quite certain that Ne-

braska will not face snoiher sched-
ule, like the slate for
time. With all the tough on-- s

lominj nt the Nebraska
gr.dUers verc almost snowed un-de- i.

"The Cld Army is still
argument discussion

around plains West
Jones, tu-- i

tor the Cad?ts, has expressed
his opinion very emphatically that
he would to the Cadets
meet Navy next year

rnew relationship the grld-- '
iron. Jones the school
West Point next year and
anxious the two service
schools patch their argument
before leaves.

Coach
tate seems having tough

with Iowa Cy-
clone eleven this fall and date
has failed turn In conference
vicloi-v- . Kansas, and

Coach

'hat oi nau m.
hack. Nebraska to meet andone footprint someone is for an

Hard w i"a8,iCt.. eleven ha never gone
ioday. freshen

with of th- - K
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eleven.
Hugh McD'irmott,

football coach at Oklahoma,
highly impressed with th

University Kansas Jayhawkera,
tenner' this

week. MeDtrmott thinks th
from will be one of the
stiff the Sooner this sea-
son and will greatly outweigh the

In their
clash at Saturday. Coach
Ad Lindsey hopes to keep the Ok-

lahoma record clear and turn back
the Jayhawks, for should the

be defeated,
takes first place stone In the con-
ference, and the dope bucket will
favor the Sooner

the Huskers next week.

A.

IMKAMUUL

girls marchmg! Join- - the
Big Farade Friday night. Bring
your feet to the gym at and
show them a Money
back on all
arches, broken nails.
Might lust as get into

now. so brir.g your
ehoes and goo
prepare for big Let'a

Under New Manafement

Lighthouse Inn
29 t South

Water Schedule
Nov. ? Then PI va

Acacia, t p. m.j Thtia Chi vs.
Delta Tu Delts. :? p.
Kappa Phi v. Delta Chi, :0
p. m.

Nov. 12 Delta Theta Phi v.
Lambda Chi Alpha, p. m.;
Alpha Phi va. Kappa
Sigma, :2S p. m.; Delta Sigma
Phi v. Delta Upsilon, 1.50 p. m.

Nov. 1J Alpha Gamma
. Sigma Phi tptiion, I p. m.j

Sigina C' va rarm House, 25
p. m.; Alpha Theta CM vs.
Theta I 50 p. m.

First round byes Tau Kappa
Phi Kappa; Omega

Beta Pi, and Delta Sigma
Lambda.

-- at pound a mil you should
Ue tieven pounds. Well, consid-
ering the practice in and

vharm of a sylph-Il- k fimire.
we can recommend hiking a a
rrt.i.1 mom.1 snort The hikin

will leve the Armory, gym.
or i;:apl Memorial hall at exactly
6.1.V r.nn ytuir food aa wo
want to be. hav plcnt
to eat. ai.d dmt worry. nu im

hack in pientv of for your
date. There's nwth'n; l.V tha
noelty .if walking TO tlnte.

m line theic. no latg.njf
hm.i. Tooh: uhata lOI'OUgn nrsi

Hep.
lOP.'t forjret the chance to dis-

play ability with paddia
at the tennis tournament
next week. This Is really a worth
vhiie gsme. You bo a tennis
evprrt p'.sy pmjr ponj; efficiently
or swing paddle after two

' games of paddle tennis Rirla
compose a team all teams

be handed in to the by
hs is the absolute dead

line take heed!
Tntra-Mur- al

P.mIc nver

u.Vb nuica. riii'

tha

and
office

game, imru
,jt tne it afford

come to meet- - Blhe take a
ire- t.inicht at 7:13. a taxi
if you rate ride or live
nn.re seven miles out.

bring your bright and shin-
ing prenencc to the meeting.
There'll be enough doing to keep
yon awake. The W. A. A. exe-

cutive hoard is also holdtnir a
various

it rifi anni i j s.means asm! nan bhimiulto draw or Z A Big freshman game,
football to sta- - one

first since
New university-- 1 t?at i frh Nebraska

uri Thursday ar. .ye.pi'ii. x- - anoiner iram
tl men had he oy cspacny

doped

.'.ys

Choppy

to

football.

Kansas

looks

where

i o b

of

Game"
drawing

again

Workman

sledding

Sooner Nebraaka

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!

Epulon:

walklnjt

Any-
way,

on the window In the
(turn left as you enten

No cause for excitement, ao
calm down. Just little added de-

coration along the rest
thosi? flaming posters in the way
of hlu'! box with slit in

.Turn that the depart
ment is big-heaii- ed and hates

us poor Btudents
rvrped out any credit, they've

in the West installed this box for
practice credits. After you've

i. n nen i time and enerrv for
is now wondenng interaec bo'ir. cheer up lffn thla alip

Honal till Athlenc nireitor Herb out
rtmm-o- o

Gwhwill book for
the slate. Pitt Pan- - er, you ito be pretty smart

to fool this gym so
thers to Lincoln on Nov.

business. But aee forfor their ih.M to Lincoln monkey
five Big Six tep.ms mak '
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Two more will added to ' -,-
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IPI'0 some
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.
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Kaw
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.
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schedule for few month's
Intra-Mur- al program:

Speedball topater
first week in December.

Bowling practice. 0.

tournament January 5.

Nebraska Pall.
Vfim next
Baakctball popster tournament

March
Indoor unknown, unde- -

cided.

K. YEARLINGS
PRACTICE

FOR TILT
7 A

freshman football squad of 42
member announced today

Hlnshaw, in
K. S. A. C. fresh-

man game here next Saturday.
Under rules the Big Six,

school is allowed to schedule
two games freshmen.
K.U.'s second game is with
ouri at uoiumma wov. 10

al cd. Missouri all taken the all under of

gelling aown no low.: end of the count Hinshaw. working on form- -

most me
his

due

all are
tnai

on

of
the for

the
est for

victory over
by

W.

the
are

god workout.
corn,

wel prac
tice

and
see

m.j

XI.

tho

own

(et

llep.

your
paddle

ean

sill entrance
the

gvm.

tha

see

the

ct.fe
the next

inH

3-- 7.

Golf

U.

Nov.

waa by

for the U. K.

new
each

for its
Miss

Os- - have fall
from

time.

ations of their own, and on occa
sion doing duty against
the varsity.

Big Six regulations cover the
scholastic eligibility of contestanU
in games, and pre-
vent students from
one school to another

Tllr! DMI.Y M HRNSKXN

HUSKERS REST;

FROSH PREPARE

FOR TIGER TILT;

Bible Gives Varsity
Lay-Of- f; Team Learns

New Fcrniaticns

BETTER PLANNED

Gish Hopes to Book Big

Interscctional Game
For NcxtScason

Another day of rest was on tha
program for Coach Dana Hible
fomhusker warnora
Wednesday as the Husker
lets the Injury J" die out tha
ranks the Scarlet. Thursday
afternoon on Memorial stadium
od will find the Hukera going

ineir Coch
j Bible baa been giving ma cnargea

aeries of akull aession and play
formations that will be Inaugu-- !
rated against the Soonera fnm
Norman in next week's gama at
Lincoln.

reserves and regulars who hava
not seen much action this seaaon
will receive the brunt the prac-
tice sex ions tbla week aa the
Comhusker football tutor
his initial for the Ok- -

lanoma ine mniciuiaicpreseolatives. of M9on. will
nd the J opportunity to

t

of

,tn ,d,e

...v

Kan,

Coach

of

long

coach
of

of

a

of

atarts

good look at ail ma pigsKin war-
riors in the two weeks that remain
before the Sooner game.

Froth Receive Attention.
Most of the football attention

this week la focusing on Choppy
Rhw1a' frrmh eleven who meet the
University of Missouri yearlings

j .ii .a c. a. 4m as. aii m ohi ii v in asv - - -. rwvr iia crowd " , "' A Six
the Michigan a-

the
The

a m. Vfn-- f7 3 5cScf veTat
".

. ..... ..... j -- ,. I met
. e ; .

I

the

U.

Oklahoma

toe

brl- -

can

of

a

un.u:rpecting

. i , . . . i . . .

j

1 department

I

u

'

-

tournament,

December

HARD
KAGGIE

LAWRENCE.

preparation

commonlVJll
Prance

department

Inter-scholast- ic

transferring

Squad

SLATE

a

gridiron

I preparation

'.

the university. The following week
Rhodes takes hla frosh gridderi to
Norman for the second game in
the conference for the Husker
yearlings.

Talk in varsity football circles
this week aa the Huskera are Idle
is centered around the Cornhusker
football slate for 1630. Five con-

ference games with Iowa State,
Ktinsaa and Oklahoma awav from
Lincoln and the Pitt Panther here
on Nov. 1 i the extent of the 1930
schedule at present. Athletic Di-

rector Herbert Gish is formulat-
ing plana for the schedule and
stated that the Husker would not
be forced to meet a schedule such
as the 1929 alate. With all the
hard games coming at the first,
it almost proved disastrous for the
Scarlet.

Large Gate Receipt.
As far aa gate recelot. the 1929

schedule waa aa good a football
,1iil Nebraska haa bad but

from the player standpoint it was
a poor one. Gish 1 now negoti-
ating with an eastern eleven for
an intersectlonal battle on Thanks-
giving day for Memorial stadium
and a season opener ior
T4iiirra at home. It is Quite evi
dent that the season opener will

. - m inbe of tne a. m. u. cauore put
more or less of a practice game
fnr Nebraska. On Oct. 11 the
Husker Journey to Norman, on
Oct. 18 to Amea ana on mov. x

home with the Pitt Panther. Nov.
15 finds Husker entertaining
Missouri at Lincoln and on the 22d
the Kansas Aggies with tho same
setting.

RAILROAD XVTTES

TWO UNIVERSITY
MEN TO SPEAK

A. E. Sheldon of the state his-

torical society and Dr. E. H. Bar-
bour of the geology department. i..i. v.ir .v. RnrllnortrinWCIC 111 V II.. V. "J ...-f- ,

Kreshmen have been practicing ' railroad and the celebration com- -
... ... . . t - . J T,.i.lthe

the

sclmmage

from

not

the

miuee oi me umana juru juur
lee to speak over the radio Tues-
day noon on geology and history.
Mr. Sheldon' own poem accom-
panied hla talk. "Gf

On the suiu: program waa C. J.
v.tmA of Omaha, former recent of
the University of Nebraska who
gave an address upon ine mining
ton railroad s part in the settle
ment of Nebraska.

Watch The Frosh!

While Your Car Is Benig Shined Up

and Put in Good Condition

Cars Washed $1.00

Cars Greased, 75c

Cars Washed and Greased, $1.50

The Hcst in Gatoline and Motor Oils

A.l.A.OTL CO.
0. A. BARBER, Owner.

S trimming i.vltrr Mm
Can I'lov H ater Polo

Letter men in swimming are
eligible to compete In the inter-fraterni- ty

water polo tourna-
ment according to a ruling an-

nounced yesterday by Hudy
Vegsler, director of Intramurala.
The tournament begins today.
Tha ruling was given out In re-

sponse to a number of Inquiries
relative to the eligibility of such
players.

Senior .Major Issue
Challenge lo Faculty

Tha aenlor majors in the wom-

en's physical education depart-
ment have challenged the physical
education staif to a game of
hockey. The challenge haa been
accepted but no date haa been aet
and no teams have been chosen.

Old Films Shotc 191$
Methml of Caking

A MRS. la. Although fifteen
yeara haa seen marked changea In

stylea for bolh the campus cake
and the coed aa well aa n.uiy
changes in the design of the fra-- )

temity fllvvera. there Is one cus-- ,

torn which haa held Ita place, on
the Iowa Stale college campus aa
revealed by some old moving pic- - j

ture films depicting campua life,
on the campus in 10 M which have
been recently unearthed from the
archives of the visual Instruction j

service.
While varloua scenes show the

peg top trousers of the men, their
stiff derbies, glrla playing hockey
in white dresses which drag the '

ground, and atudenla riding In

high backseated cars without front
doors, one can not overlook the
scenes which show young couples
caking on the atepa of the

Department Arraneca
for Japanese Magazine

j

The roology department of the
University of Nebraska haa com- - j

pleted arrangements for the ex-- 1

change of a oology magazine with
the Imnerial univeraitv of TokVO
Japan. The magazine, published by
the imnenai university oi joKyai
concern the tudy of Japanese
animals almost entirely and is con-
sidered by the members of the ro-
ology department as a valuable
edition to the department library.

Learn to Dance!
IN LINCOLN'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO

Ballroom, Clog,
and Tap
Dancing

Result Guaranteed.
Leaeont Strictly Privet.
Lee A. Thomberry

LS9S1 "A Privet Studio" 30fl Y

SELECT VOUSt INSTP.UCTO!
WITH CARI."

L Si Lff

. .

TEACHERS VI FINAL

BASEBALL

' Y V

iisDW.

O

STRUGGL

Pedagogues Down Aggies

To Cop Intercollcge
Championship.

Hitting everything bat the um-

pire, teat hera college playground
baseball team won the champion-.k- m

nf fir I inter-col- -

lege tournament WeMneaday after-
noon. ioi nlng tho Agglea ! to 7

In the final game.
Rnygg. Teachers' t wirier, al-

lowed the Agglea ten hits. aven of
them coming in tne lasi inning
when the Farmers made a desper-
ate attempt to rally but fell 13
points abort of the number of runa
needed to tie tha count. Ander-
son. Aggie twirler. waa hit twenty-f-

our times by the Teacher
watsmitha.

Hoffman of the Agglea got tha
only home run of the game cm a
long drive to center field In tha
sixth inning. Tom Grace of tha
Teachers connected four tlmea in

riii novi mhi h :. i

E

tha annual

plate t, turn
the best batting performum ,J
the dv

The tournament waa the fi,
Inter-colleg- e affair ever hr!,
the campus under the iipervti,4,
of the department of mtrmm,i
athlrtlca. 1 1 U to be follow e. ry
a number of other Inter roiirg .,.
fairs.

STYLE SHOPPC
l:W So. 12

Oirwil n fJirinfr. ,

.i'ikiiIh (iilifi

Invito you to viit iiur
Slioppe when hhoppiinf.

Dretnei 9.75, 15.00 and up to
74.75
Costs 29.75, 59.75 snd G4.75

Hati 2.95 to 18.00

Indivitluslly hclcctcil tyle
nml (Quality. Very Imcm

from Nov York. A dure
account is MTlcomod hy t he

studonM.

Barnett 139S. 12 Benner

Harry Collins
And His

Orchestra
Have Saturday, Nov. 16

Open .

Wire or Write Box 60, Grand Island, Nebr.

Lou Excursion Fares
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Between alt point In Nebraaka and Kansas within
radlua of 200 miles slso to Ksnsas City, Mo.

On basis of one far plus 25 cent for round trip.

Ticket on ale for all train Saturday and Sunday.

Returning to reach Linooln before midnight Monday.

BUY TICKETS AT

BURLINGTON STATION

BURLINGTON CITY TICKET OFFICE
142 SO. THIRTEENTH ST.

1 1 c II

om
The

ze

Daily Nebraska!!

Advertisers
They have bargains they wish you to see.

Look over their ads and see if you need any

of their merchandise. It pays to watch for

bargains that will aid you in your buying.

"A penny saved is a penny earned" applies

to you.


